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LINCOLNSHIRE
North Shore Suburbs

Population 6,537

Avg. Home Value
Single Family $647,348 
Attached $390,580 

Avg. Income (est.) $150,598

Avg. Tax Bill $10,300

Building Permits 409

www.village.lincolnshire.il.us

Lincolnshire, located 38 miles north of 
the Loop, is a village with winding roads,
luxurious homes, and beautiful scenery.

The Village of Lincolnshire boasts 
an excellent quality of life for all its 
residents. It offers many different 
housing styles for every walk of life: 
single family homes, townhomes, and
condominiums. Residential areas are 
surrounded by forest preserves, parks, 
and open spaces which are all protected
from commercial areas.

Some of the major employers include
Hewitt Associates, Zenith, Mariott’s
Lincolnshire Resort, and others 
which support the village’s strong 
economic base.

The quaint community offers nine 
parks and numerous paths throughout 
the village. The Village of Lincolnshire
also offers a variety of programs for 
its residents. 
For youths, there are programs in 
athletics, arts and crafts, trips, and 
camps, and for adults there are fitness
programs, active adult activities, 
and more.

There are numerous clubs and 
organizations in Lincolnshire for many
different interests. The Vernon Area
Public Library District also offers lots of
resources for Lincolnshire’s residents.

Schools. Younger students can attend 
primary and middle schools in District
103. Sprague Elementary School, Half Day
School, and Daniel Wright Middle School
have all won the national “Excellence in
Education” award.

High school students attend class at Adlai
Stevenson High School in District 125.
This school has won the national
“Excellence in Education” award three
times, and has been nationally recognized
in major publications.

Transportation. The community of
Lincolnshire has accessibility to the Edens
Expressway (I-94) which sits just east of
the village. A few miles to the south will
put commuters at IL Rte. 53, which has
access to the Tri-State Tollway (I-294) 
and the Kennedy Expressway (I-90). A
trip to Chicago’s O’Hare Airport will take
30 minutes, while Chicago’s Midway
Airport can be reached in 50 minutes.

Metra’s Milwaukee Road line can be
boarded in Deerfield and can put 
commuters in Chicago in just under 
40 minutes.


